
MAY CAUSE A SPLIT:

Covenanters Discuss the Acquittal of
,Drs. Millisran and Carson.

PfiOF. WILSON HAS LITTLE TO SAY.

The Action of the iew York Presbytery Did

Xot Surprise Him.

TOUXG Jin. MILLIGAX VEKI JUBILANT

There was much gratification in the Re-

formed I'resbytcrian congregation upon
reading exclusively in The Dispatch
that the Xew York Presbytery had yester-da- v

acquitted Revs. Dr. J. C. K. Milligan
and Dr. J. i". Carson. The charges are
well known, and the case was interestingly
matched by both the Covenanters and the
branch of the IT. P. Church which has at
its head Rev. J. R. J. Milligan. of Alle-
gheny, who is a nephew of the Uew York
divine. The gentleman was seen at his
home on Irwin avenue, and the broad, satisfied
Ftnile of a winner adorned his handsome
lace.

"Of course we are elated over the result,
but you know it docs not affect matters out
here", as they have been settled con-
clusively," he "said. "The great source of
satisfaction we get out of the 25ew York de
cision is the fact that onr views as expressed
lat Jnne have practically been upheld and
indorsed by the Presbytery in the East !Ko
doubt the Covenanters will be disappointed,
especially Prof. D. B. "Wilson and Rev.
David McAllister, both of whom took such
an active interest against mc, and finally
compelled my stepping down and out, to-
gether with about 150 of the old congrega-
tion.

the opposition pronounced.
"In Xew York the endeavor to oust Dr.

Milligan was most pronounced, as he above
all others was most objectionable to the
convention. His articles which were pub-
lished regarding that denomination, and
their rights and privileges, stirred up an
animated buzzing among the members only
to be equally by a hornets1 nest agitated at
the hands ot a mischievous bov. As far
back as 1888 Prof. Wilsoi introduce-- !

a resolution at a meeting of the
church against Dr. Milligan which
Mas considered quite libelous. Dr.
McAllister in 1889 offered an amendment to
this, the subject of which subverted the
very fundamental position of onr church.
In iS90 the new school of Covenanters took
sides with us, and advocated the right of
suffrage. This was the beginning of the
serious trouble. "We were branded as giv-
ing up our position in the church, and
endeavoring to overthrow its princi-
ples. Then came the famous "East End
platform," which yon all know resulted
in mv removal, etc.

'Ve would have been glad to take up with
Drs, Milligan and Carson, and render any
help possible, but, upon signifying ourwill-- .
nsness to do .o, the New York Presbytery

Mild they conld take care of themselves. I
l'ave been in communication with my uncle.
He wrote me some time ago that it was his
intention to leave the Church, but now, if
both gentlemen go Or stay, the verdict of
the Presbjtery will give them clean records
'y virtue of its decision. I had a telegram
fating the result before it appeared in The

Dispatch, and also that Rev. F. M. Foster
.Mad filed a complaint against the Presbytery
;n thus acquitting the two ministers. "This

ill not have any effect individually on
them, but it is brought against the body col-
lectively.

THEY TRACKED THE INFLUENCE.
"It strikes me that the Covenanters down

Kast did not have the influence that char-
acterized the Pittsburg. Presbytery or
they would have succeeded in retiring the
iu imuiMers iii line manner as i was. xne
Cot enanters ha e their own ideas as regards
church rules and observances, and I would
not saj- - one word to impute any motive of
theirs. If they think it is their Outyto
continue as they are doing, well and eood,
but we took exceptions to them and nave
had the courage to stand bv our convictions.

"Our church now embodies 150 members,
and it is moving along most pleasantly. The
dpcision in New York will, perhaps, have
some effect to further increase it in number.
We arc now looking for a site to build a
dmrchj and at present have two under

After Re. Milligan was seen a short
whirl around tho corner to Buena Vista
street brought the reporter to Prof. D. B.
Wilson. He does not take The Disratch,
and consequently had not seen the decision,
but had heard of it incidentally on the street
aud at the Park Institute

He expressed himself as not caring to be
interviewed on the subject He, however,
said that the result was a rather expected
one, and was no surprise to him. "It don't
affect us out here, as we are still moving on
w ithout rupture or dissatisfaction in the
church," he said. "Of course we were some-
what demoralized when the split was made,
and the majority of members followed Kev.
J. It J. Milligan, but we are like the man
who has been ill and fully recovered. Tlrere
is always some way to recover from misfor-
tune, providing one has the right basis upon
which to start"

Ecv. David McAllister was out of town
yesterday, and his views were not gotten,
but it is understood that he conenrs with
Prof. "Wilson on the matter.

THE XAYMEH'S ETJBEATJ.

Founded by Methodists to Promote Evan-
gelistic and Church Work.

A new society was organized by Metho-
dist Protestants yesterday, at a meeting
held in Allegheny, for the promotion of
evangelistic and church extension work
within the bounds of the Pittsburg confer-
ence. As the movement is backed by some
of the most successful business men and
brighest ministers in the church its success
is assured. Speeches were made endorsing
the work, and suggesting plans ofoperation.
The Laymen's Bureau for Evangelistic
work is the title of the Association.

H. J. Heinz, Allegheny, was made Presi-
dent;

a
Kev. G. O. Shepherd, of Sharpsburg,

Vice PresidentjBev. a F. Swift, of Belle-vu- e.

Secretary, and Mr. "W. K. Gillespie,
of Pittsburg, Treasurer. A committee to
draft by-la- and outline plans and
methods of work was chosen, consisting of
Itev. G. a Shepherd, Kev. D & Stephens,
D. D., editor of the Metliodist Jlecorder, Ecv.
W. S. Hanks, of Knoxville; Rev. George
Shaffer, Pittsburg; Eev. C F. Swift, Belle-u- e,

and lavmen Henry Mej-ers-. of Beaver
Falls, Dr. H. H.G. Fink, of Springdale.and
Robert Marshall, of Pittsburg. All the
city and suburban churches were repre-
sented. The organization will be extended
to embrace all the churches of the confer-
ence, and will shortly be incorporatad.

CHASING THE SPECTATORS.

About GO Warrants Issued for Some Tf
Those Who Saw a McKee's Bocks Fight
The move against the participants in and

spectators of the prize fight in Graham's
barn, a short distance above McKee's Bocks,
on Charlies creek, promises to break up an
extensive industry and source of pleasure
to many people of McKee's Bocks and
Mansfield. Sixty warrants have been
sworn out before Alderman Madden
for the arrest of people present, and
some of them are persons who had rather
forfeit a considerable sum than have their
names go in this connection before a cold
and unsympathizing public

It is said that Mr. Wagner, the tenant
occupying the premises, avers that the
mill came off without his consent or even
knowledge, but all the same, a resident of
McKee's Bocks says that not a month
passes without .a mill somewhere in the
vicinity.

The Fanners' Deposit National Bank
Invite the pnblic to call and examine their
new safe deposit vaults. Information con-
cerning the renting of boxes and deposit of
valuables cheerfully given. mwf

SKIRMISHING FOR A FARM.
.

Chief Elliott Says Same Owners Offer Land
50 Tr Cent Cheaper Than In the
Sealed proposals, 'When' Seen Person-
ally Prospects or a Cheap Site.

The question of a new Poor Farm will
shortly be again brought to public attention
by Chief Elliot, who will report to Councils
his selection from about a dozen farms he
has examined. Ht still has two or three on
his list for examination, and when this is
done, unless more are offered in the mean-
time, he will make a report to Councils.
The prospect of the city getting a good
farm at a very reasonable price is, from Mr.
Elliot's statements, very promising.

"I have put in considerable time, since
Councils authorized me to proceed," said
he, "and I have examined quite a number
of farms, a dozen or so anyway. Some of
the finest farms in Allegheny county,
located on the Monongahela, Ohio and
Allegheny rivers, have been offered at
reasonable prices. By reasonable I mean
at much lower figures than was asked for
the best farms offered when the city adver-
tised for a farm to buy. You see it
makes a great difference when the
city is purchaser and men are
asked to send in sealed proposals. It is
natural that a man should put a high price
av lain Innd 4TlA ST YlA tltfl- - llA MOO rlVUU IS I O 11U1U IUCU. A. ilC lltlUJiuS AJC iM uuj
prospect of making a Bale. But when you
go after them on the quiet, as I have been
doing, it is just as natural that they get
down and talk reasonable. Of all the farms
I have examined lately, and some of them
arc very fine land, not one of them has been
pnt at a higher figure than $400 an acre, and
some a eood deal less. Whv. I have been
offered farms at nearly 50 per cent less than
the same were offered in response to the
Controller's advertisements. One farm
offered,-an- d which is suitable in most re-

spects for our purpose, has upon
it two first-cla-ss stone quarries, both
already opened up for working. From these
we could get sufficient stone for the founda-
tions of the new institutions, and it may be,
could use the same material for a large por-
tion of the structures themselves. Another
property 'offered at a reasonable price is
underlaid with a fine vein of coal, also
opened, and has a very fair supply of nataral
gas, enough, probably, to supply the insti-
tution with light and fuel while it lasts.
Each of these farms has river frontage and
good railroad facilities, and either of them
is so situated that in case a poor unfortu-
nate would need to be carried from the train
to the institution it would be easy to accom-
plish it That is a feature I will not lose
sight of in making my selection. The Alex-
ander farm which, it'has been stated, was
the on-- ; selected, is'one of those offered, but
it will only stand the same chance as the
others."

Mr. Elliott further stated that he had not
secured cash options on any of the property.

D0IKG QUIET WOKK.

Factory Inspector Watchorn's Mysterious
MovemeDtn.

"Quiet work is the best work," said Fac-
tory Inspector "Watchorn yesterday. He
has been in the city nearly all the time for
two weeks, but refuse; to state his business.
He admitted that It was official, however,
and then tacked on the statement that he is
not taking a brass band with him when he
visitstactories.

"I do not enter suit against any person,"
be continued, "until all other mean have
been exhausted to get obedience for the
law. J have sent a circular to the manufac-
turers in the State calling attention to the
laws I am expected to enforce, and asking
them to with me in doing so.
The greatest trouble I have met
is in enforcing the semi-month- ly

pay. I have indnced a number of firma to
obey the law in this respect, and I think
the few who still hold out for monthly pay
will soot fall into line. If they will not do
so peacefully, I will be obliged to bring
suit, but as I said hefore, all pacific mcanj
will be exhausted before such a step is
taken."

Extra Wide Black Dress Silks
At very low prices.

h, heavy blach gros grain, at 90 cts.
h, black faille Francaise, at Si,
h, black satin rhadames, at 95 cts:
h, black surah silks (see these), at

70 cts.
Also, elegant patterns in pure silk black

brocade satins at 75 cts.
JOS. HORNE & CO.,

607-62- 1 Penn avenue.

Poor Man's Day at F. C. C. C
Although we are very busy just now with

the remarkable sales of fine clothing we've
been having since Monday last, we cannot
afford to neglect the poor people. They
need warm clothing as well as the rich. "We
have prepared a special price list for the
poor, but bear in mind these prices are for
to-d- only:
285 boys' plain or pleated suits, sizes

from4to 14 fl 20
300 boys' warm cape overcoats, sizes

from4tol5 1 60
275 boys' cassimere and cfieviot long

pants suits, sizes from 12 to 19 2 35
350 men's cassimere sack suits, sizes

from 33 to 44 2 85
250 men's double-breaste- d chinchilla

coats with red flannel lining, sizes
from 34 to 44. .... 2 55

150 men's long ulsters with big collars,
small sizes only 2 20

600 men's blue and black chinchilla
overcoats, all sizes from 33 to 46 3 90

500 men's medium weight overcoats in
nice dark shades, all sizes from 33 to
44 4 B0

800 men's nice striped pants in all the
new shades and patterns l 20
Bring this list of prices with you so as to

mate sure to get goods at the prices we have
advertised.
P. C. C C., Pittsburg Combination

Clothing Company, corner Grant and
Diamond streets.

New Crystal Bengallne Silks.
The newest weaves shown in colored silks,

very handsome; a full line of shades at ?1 25
yard in our silk department

Jos. Hornb & Co.,
609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

THREE BIG BARGAINS.

Weber, Stelnway and Decker Pianos at a
Sacrifice.

Henricks Music Co., Ltd.
Three pianos of well-know- n makes will

be sold at a bargain. "Weber piano in first-cla- ss

condition, $175; Steinway piano. $150;
Decker Bros.' piano, $150. These instru-
ments are bona fide bargains and will be
sold to first comers. Call or write.

Henricks Music Co., Ltd.,
101 and 103 Fifth avenue.

Bargains In Colored Silks New Goods.
Colored faille silks, round cord, in 25

different shades, only 75c a yard; pure silk;
very cheap at this price.

JOS. HOBNB&CO.,
609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

flections.

Election notice-t-he annualDirectors of the Allegheny and
Turnpike Road Co. will tale place at the

becond National Bank or Allegheny ouMONDAY,
Novembers, from 11 to 12 o'clock.

. J. N. DAVIDSON, Secretary.
AXLEGSZXT, Octobers), 1831. D

Easiness Changes.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
The firm heretofore doing business under the

name of Nlmlck A. Co. was dissolved on the 1st
day or October, 1881, by the withdrawal of Alex-
ander Nlmlck.

The business will be continued by the remaining
partners, George P. McBrlde and John S. Slagle,
under the firm name of

JOHN S. SLAGLE & CO.,
At K Water at., Pittsburg, Pa.

ALEX. NIMICK.
GEO. P. MCBRIDE,

OC3-S-- F JOHN 8. SLAGLST

AiBJl!friMHffiffcisS,'tf"'i. I
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td&'Display advertisements ont dollar per
tquarc for one insertion. Classified real estate

advertisements on Oils page ten cents per lint

for each insertion, and none taicx for la Otan

thirty cents.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the followlne hudlngs will b ac-

cepted at the rate or
ONE CENT VER WORD

FOR EACH INSERTION when paid for In
either at main or branch offices.

Wanted Mvcrtitenents of aU Kinds,
SUCH AS

SITUATIONS, ROOMS,
MALE HELP, BOATtDINO,
FEMALE HELP, BOABDEKS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
PERSONAL, TO. LET BOOMS,
MISCELLANEOUS FOB SALES, LOST AND

FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE. ,

Cor. Smlthfleld and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. H'HUKE
WANT, FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS "WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO P.M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should he prepaid unless ad rcr- -
tlsers already hare acooants with The Dispatch.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE. NO. MB CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. SOS.

FOR THE EAST END. J. TV. WALLACE, em
TENN AVE.

PITTSBURG-ADDITION- AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 3300 Butler strret.
EMIL G. STUCKET, !4th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY--
.

A. J. XAERCHEK. No. 62 Federal street
H. J. McBRrDE. Market House, Allegheny.
F. H. EGGERS & SON, Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin avenues.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny are.

"WANTED.

Male Ilelo.
)AKBEEApplj' 3003 Butler st

Books opened, adjusted and
closed, or changed from old style to voucher

evstcm: will take charge of books where business
will not Justify bookkeeper Jail time. Address
Thomas J. Orr, Expert Accountant, JC7 Fourth ar.

For the best Industrial LifeCANVASSERS in the United States: big commls-tlo- ns

and early promotion to life position offered to
good men. Apply to Boom 3, CS Federal St., Alle-
gheny.

CASH BOYS-Ap- ply this morning at ICauf--

CIOATMAKER at
work.

BfehlBros'., Tarc-ntum-; city

Two cask coopers and four barrel
' coopers. Corner Ninth and "Washington sts.,

s. s.
TMSTILT.KR. A first-cla- ss distiller of good habits
JLF who has had experience In making rye whisky
InPeansylvanlaorMarTland can secure employ
ment ny aaaresaing Kentucky Distiller, 125 ,

Main St.. Louisville, Ky.

ILEVATORBOT-Mnsl- be obliging, bright, neat
a fair hand; nut less than 15

oris years old. Address, In own handwriting,
stating lowest salary. Elevator. Dispatch ofScc.

FITTER A first-cla- man at AVeldon &
Kelly's.

SALESMEN-Sere-ral experienced men.
Apply at Kaufmnnns'.

MAN Must be a good miller, at Ingham's
Sun Dairy, nearNew Brighton ruad, Al-

legheny City, Pa.

MEN A few Intelligent men as salesmen.
at once, C. II. Dodge, Excelsior building.

Sixth av. and Grant st. ,

PRESSMEN 10 cylinder pressmen and 20 cylinder
must be of sober and Industrious

habits: steady work: parties wanting positions
should start for Akron as soon as they read this
notice. The Werner Printing and lithographing
Company, Akron, O.
OLATERand tinner, at once: srood wasreS:
O ply at C D. Hole's, No, 1 Main St., Salem,te
TINNER S.

A good man at A. P. Miller's, 6 Carson

SALESMAN Specialties for all
lines of trade; side line worth 100 per month.

Allison, 177 Monroe St., Chicago.

YOUNG MEN Ten respectable young men of
address" to solicit orders for the finest

grade portraits In eepla crayon and water colors;
experience unnecessary; nork speaks for 'Itself.
Union Artists' Portrait Company, first floors 703
Liberty St., GOT Wood st. ; stores open till 9 r. M.

"VTOUNG MAN Careful young man to pack
X goodsand makj hlmseif useful In a manufac-turing concern. Address, statlnr salary wanted

and where last emplojed.X. 22, Dispatch office.

Agents Wanted.

AGENTS On salary or commission to handlepaten: hemlcal ink erasing pencil;
the greatest seUlne; novelty ever produced; erases
Ink thoroughly In two seconds; no abrasion oz
paper; 200 tq 800 per censjprofit: one agent's sales
amounted to S620 In six days; another S321ntwo
hours; we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and fall particu-
lars, addn-s- The Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co., La
Crosse, Wis.

GENTS-J- 10 to (30 per day : the Erin Nerre Puz--
zle: Just patented; eclipses anything ever on

the market: over 78,030 s?ld by agents the nrstweek
In London; people are wild over It; nothing or the
kind ever seen before: samDle bvmall. 25 centst
write for particulars. Eureka Mfg." Co., La Crosse,
Wis. HO

AGENTS-J7- 5 00 per month salary and expenses
active man or woman to sell a line of

ware, watches and Jewelry; can live at
ome: we furnish team free: full particulars and

an elegant sample case of goods free. Address at
once Standard Silverware Co, Boston, Mass.

a GENTS Ladles and gentlemen, city andJ. country, only a few more wanted; good can
vasscra making S150 to J200 per month Frantz &
ufi, im smiumciu su

AGENTS In every town and city ; sells at sight.
and full particulars.

Crescent Ice Creeper and Sole Co., Meadvllle, Pa.

A GEN TS 13 to 17 dally; experience unnecessary.
Putnam & Co., Perfumers. WestWlntedtJCt.

INSURANCE AGENTS-Go- od, practical life,
Industrial Insurance agents want-

ed, to work the best plan ever offered; good pav:
no lapses. Address Philadelphia Mutual Life Ins.
Co., berenth and Chestnut sts., Phlla., Pa.

Female Help Wanted.
APPRENTICE to dressmaker. Apply

st, E. E..

COOK AND CHAMBER MAID-B- est wages paid.
Stanton a v. and St. Clair St., East End.

--TOOK for emaU family; gooa reference re- -
J quired. Address P, O. Box 273 Pittsburg.

COOK To take charge of kitchen in private hotel:
but first class, with experience and good

recommendation, need apply. Box 203, Allegheny

GIRL At Chestnut St., Allegheny, to cook:
those that can cook need apply: good

wages to satisfactory party.

GIBL As coos: and general housework. Apply
587 Spring Garden av., Allegheny City.

SIBL for ceneral housework. Apply No. ZA
VT Bedford av near Devlllleri St., city.

For general housework, at 27 Cliff St.
Family of three.

rjffiL-N-o. 204 Ferry st city.

LADIES to do fancy work at their homes, we
material and pay per piece, call and

see work, or address with stamp, J. M. Lunar St
Co., No. SO Fourth av., near Wood.

"rUR8E Experienced nurse girl, with reference,
X to take care or one child. Address B. JDispatch office.

A few grst-da- ss milliners at
Kaufmanns.

YOUNG HDT For clerical work; must be
and correct at figures. Fleishman &

Co., 5W. 06 and SOS Market St.

Business Opportunities.
Buslnes. manager lor corporation

manufacturing w re work and patented steel
light. Iron and steel sp :clalty with exclusive ter-
ritory; must be able ti take Interest with present
owners! business alreajyestablshed. Apply to G
care Carrier No. 69, St Louis, Mo.

Dressmaking Wanted.
DRESSMAKING Fine tailor-mad- e dresses; fit

moderate prices. Mme, Bona,
London, Paris and New York Dressmaking Co.,
930 Penn ar.

Male and Female Help Wanted.

AT ONCE Teamsters, farm hands, coachmen,
hotel cooks; six dining-roo- m girls. $3 50per

week, steady work: four dishwashers, hotel cham-
bermaids, 200 faouseglrls, six colored-famil- cooks
and chambermaids, $4 per week; child's nurse,
waitress: all first-cla- ss report here; highest wages
paid. Median's, 645 Grant st, TeL90.

"lOOKS, chambermaids, nurses, dlntng room
V' girls, laundresses, 6 young girls, 200 house
girls, kitchen, pantry and dining Voom girls for
boarding houses, chambermaids and cleaning gtrU
for hotels, German and colored girls, white and
colored waiters,2 colored boys. Mrs. E. Thompson,
608 Grant St.

OTRIPPER OneeoodstriPDcrboror girl. Geo,
O. W. Hughes. 16 Beaver ar., Allegheny, Pa.

Boons Wanted.
Trr ANTED Unfurnished room centrally locat-l- V

ed. Address C. O., Dispatch office.

WANTED Room About 120 feet by 40 feet, or
120x20. with five to ten horse

power. Address A. A. J, P. O. Box No. 618.

"ITTANTED Three unfurnished rooms for hous- c-
keenlnp. water, eras. etc. Aaoress Howard,

Dispatch office.

Beal EstateWanted.
HOUSE To rent,- - a four-roo- m brick house In

condition, with water, gas, etc. Address
Howard, Dispatch office.

X

WANTED.

Situations Wanted.
POSITION A well-kno- young business man

recently removed to Chicago vould be
pleased to act for anv Tlttshurg firms desiring rep-
resentation In that city: unexceptional references
as to rnaracier ana billty. Address Columbian,
Dispatch office.

In rolling mill or office: have had ISPOSITION experience In mill work from Invoice
clerk to asst. manager: can give first-cla- ss refer-
ences. Address Mill Work, Dispatch office.

POSITION as assistant bookkeeper or for general
bv a lady; good references. Ad-

dress L.. General Delivery, Pittsburg P. O.

as typewriter in a law office by aPOSITION Inquire of W. J. Jones, CO Fourth
avenue.
TV)STTIfiv hr Rtpnoffranher and tvnewrlter good
X references. Address Stcno, "Dispatch office.

POSITION As bookkeeper
office.

or assistant auditor.

SITUATION as booakcepcr or manager by a
who has had large experience: best

of city references givtn, Address "Pittsburg,"
uispaicn omce,

SITUATION ov a young man at most anv kind
can drive and care for horses if so

desired. Address W. H. G., Dispatch office.

SITUATION By Toung man 23 In grocery or
seven years'- - experience; good

reference. Address Good. Dispatch office.

SITUATION Ky a good painter and varnlsher;
so much an object as steady work.

Address Painter, Dispatch office.

by young man as niter In a gas and
combination fixture store. Address Honest,

Dispatch office.

SITUATION As shearman, plow shapes, plates
sober man. Address M. E., Dis-

patch office.

OITUATION-- By ganlst and choir director.
Address Organist, Dispatch office.

Boarders and Lodgers Wanted.
1 large, unfnrnishcd.OCCUPANTS-F- or

room; second floor; private family.
Keierencc requires. Western ave.' Address J, J.
M., Allegheny P.O.
OCCUPANTS for furnished room, board; near

Kast End; private family; no
children: good place. Call 78 Diamond St., Dis-
patch building.

Three respectable young men forOCCUPANTS room including fire, etc.;
rent S5 a we:k. Address M.S., Dispatch office.

for furnished room with alcove. ' 8OCCUPANTar., Allegheny.

Partner Wanted.
capital of (300, In the candy

manufacturing: good pa Ing business. Call at
No. GO James st., for particulars, Jos. Ueyer, at 9
A. M. orSr. M.

Financial Wanted.
to loan at lowest rate of Interest; loansMONET promptly, no delay; have a large

amount on hand at the present time; bring your
deed with you, will guarantee prompt loan or no
charge. J. F-- McCrlckart, 140 Fifth ar.. Tele-
phone 1676.

to loan immediately: fSO.OOO has been
left with us to place this week in sums to

6ult applicants; this Is a splendid opportunity to
parties wanting money at once. Morris Sc Flem-
ing, 10 Fourth ar.

to loan on short notice Jonn A.
Ewlng&Co.. 107Fede alt.

MORTGAGES ?1M, 000 to loan; sums $500 to J5,600
expenses light; money ready. S.

J. Fleming. 132 Fifth av.

MORTGAGES on city or Allegheny connty
rates. Henry A. Weaver &

Co., P2 Fourth aT.

SCIIENCK & MULERT Insurance agents. 413
Pittsburg, Pa.

rpo LOAN $a,000 on mortgages: $100 and np-- X

wardatBper cent; foOO.OOOal 4 percent on
residences or business property, vacant lota or
farms. 8. H. French, 125 Fourth ar.

Mlscellaneons Wanted.

A GREAT reduction We want everybody to
know that we have rcdnccd our best $s 00 cabi-

nets to $3 00. Stewart & Co. . SO and 92 Federal St.,
Allegheny, Pa. ; diamond Photoettcs $1 00.

To hire for the month of November, a well
broken pointer or setter dog. Address Pointer

Dog, Dispatch office.

ITiVERYBODT to know that W. C. Staving sells
Star brand bnttcr at 20c. Stands

204, 05. 218, center Allegheny market.

IFURNITURE to move, pack and store. Shana- -.

ban Transfer Co., Smlthfleld, cor. Water. Tel- -
epnone jsw-z-- 3.

GROCERS and dealers to buy Boneless Boiled
pork, sparerlbs, lard, aU kinds

smoked meat cl leap. E. A, Relneman, IS Pitts.
Market.

HORSES TO WINTER The nndersigned.havlng
the stables of the Sewlckley Dairy

Company, at Sewlckley, Is prepared to board and
care for 200 horses: the best of care and attention
will be given to all stock. Eor further Information
address James K. Daln, Room 83, Bakcwell build-
ing, Pittsburg, Pa.

HORSES to winter on our Briuton farm: good
box stalls; superior facilities for keep-

ing stock: rate, $10 per month. East Pittsburg
Improvement Co.. 417 Wood St., Pittsburg, Pa,,
jixl& Duuaius;, wiuneruing, jra..

wishing" choice properties, Improved
or unimproved, will do Well to consult W. A.

Lincoln, 104 Fourth ar who always has special
bargains that are not generally in the market, and
do not care to advertise. "
"PATENTS O D. Levis C20 vcarsl. Solicitor. 131
A Finn ar. next Leader, Pittsburg; no delay.

PIANO and furaituremoving Shanauan Transfer
Smlthfleld, corner Water.

correspondence, documents, etc.,
translated; pupils wanted. 410 Penn ar.

THE grocers to know that H. J. Wilbert & Co. are
prepared to supply them with winter

stock of potatoes at lowest prices. No. 5 Sixth ar.,
corner Liberty.
rpRUNKS hauled to and from East End for 50c.
X Campbell & Davti, 12 Seventh ar. Telephone

276. i

ITSE Jones' Bedbug Paralyzer Jones' Maglo
Roach Powder: contains no rjolsan; roache

banished by contract: Ratisfactlnn tpt, nr nn tmlt.
Prepared by Geo. W. Jones, 222 Federal St., y.

Pa. Sold by all first-cla- ss druggists.

FOB SALE IMPROVED BEAT, .ESTATE

City Residences.
COLWELLST.. near Miller St., only $4,CO0; new

6 rooms, finished attic, hall,
etc., newly papered throughout: property sewered ;
room to build on rear or lot, size 20 by oo feet; both
streets paved. R. G. Bailey, 152 Fourth avenue.

FORTT-FIFT-
H ST.-- 12 orlck housesi 10 per cent

Morris ft Fleming, 103 Fourth

MT. WASHINGTON-Barg- ain - If you want a
new house at a great bargain call on

Baltensperger ft Williams, 143 Fourth av.

East End Besldences For Sale.
EAST END-O- ne of the cheapest houses In East

Is one we offer at $12,500; an m

brick, with reception hall, sliding doors, fine slate
mantels, bath, and every modern convenience: no
better location in East End; paved street, and
within one minute of Fifth ar. cable, and less than
five minutes of Penn av. or Duquesne electric:
splendid large lot; In every respect a tine home and
a positive bargain; S. A. Dickie & Co., Penn and
Shady avs., ,E,
TX)R SALE Only $1,200: house of seven rooms,
X with lot 60 feet front, on Aiken ar.. Shady-sid- e,

this street being one of the mo.t desirable in
the East End, now being sewered and paved. (74)
SeeW. A. Herron Sons, 80 Fourth av.

O IOO for very cozy little home on- a
u5t) paved street in one of the best loca

tions or East .una: very central; near Fifth ave,
cable, Penn avenue cable, Duquesne electric
and P. R. B., not more than five minutes to any
of these: flagstone sidewalk; street sewered;
sold on very easy terms. S. A. Dickie & Co.,
Penn and Shady ares., E. E.

QJO IOO for a m frame house In a nice
S)Ul location; convenient to either electrlo or
P. R. B.t house In excellent order; nicely papered:
has hall up and down stairs; good lot and only $500
easn needed to buy It: balance, can be arranged to
suit buyer. S. A. Dickie ft Co., Penu andshady
avs., E. E.

$500 cash and balance very easy payments
will buy a neat little six room and finish

ed attic house thatischeanatt2.5C0: house Is new
and a complete home in everyway. For particulars
see S. A. Dickie ft Co., Penn and bhadv avs.,
E. E. -

Hazelwood "Residences For Sale.
WOOD Flowers ay., new frame

dwelling. 6 rooms, lot 25x130: cheap to quick
buyer. Samuel W. Black ft Co.. 99 Fourth av.

AUegbenv Besldences For Sale.

PERBTSVTLLE AV. --Tenth ward, Allegheny,
frontage: three brick houses.

Fourth ward, $5,200, 10 per cent investment; four
bricks. Thirteenth ward, at cut price to prompt
buyer, 10 per cent net: 18 city lots, bargain
to close affairs of partnership; cash bargain. Murry
ftAUSUJ, UiCUUtUlftV,

Suburban Residences For Sale.

limestone, large residence, complete barns, tenant
house, orchards, all manner of outbuildings,
springs, excellent neighborhood, markets, schools
and public improvements. Call on or address Ed
Wltflah. 410 Grantst,, Pittsburg.

FOB 8AXE LOTS

Hazelwood Iots For Sale.
mWENTT-THTR- D WARD Level lots, nearSec-- X

ond ar. electrlo cars and B. ft O. R. testation;
$25 down. $10 per month: streets graded and ma-
cadamized, sidewalks laid, city water; houses
built to suit purchaser on monthly payments.
George C. Burgwln, Attorney at Law, 150 Fourthr.

Suburban Lots For Sale.
FOB 600 (and remainder In

Installments If desired) a good house,
seven rooms, cor. lot, 45x134 ft., adjoining city line,
lmmediateppssesslon if desired; at Brnshton, P. R-- R.

(53. ) W. A. Herron ft Sons, 80 Fourth ar.
Farms For Sale.

KOK acres of valuable coking coal and grazing
OOO land, within two miles of Clarksburg, Har- -
rlson conntv. W. Va. and. near the B. ft O. and
Monongahela R. lt.'s. Atiolr at onCAtn ifnn- - .T. .T.
uaru, or Air, S. N. Bartlctt, Clarksburg, W. Vv.

FOB SAKE LOTS.

City Lot.
Beautiful building lots rorfrom 1C0 to S300,

LOTS the Eighteenth ward; lorg payments : cary
terms. Inquire of Clias. E. Cornelius, attorney,
408 Grant St., Pittsburg.

East End Iots For Bale.
T7IFTH AV., East'End-1- 00 feet, more or less,
X1 surrounded by beautlfi 1 stone residences, near
South Negleyav.; great bargain If taken soon.
Morris A Fleming. 103 Fourth ar.

Cheapest and best lots: .lrveL
J sewered, no hills to climb: only 12 minutes

from new postofhee. on line of electric cars, two
squares irom Firtn ar. cable cars witn scent rare;
buy Ophelia st. lots. 71x141: only 11,500. (D 24a.)
Black & Balrd, No. 93 Fourth av.

flEPtfi WILL buy a good lot In Lcmtngton
iipUOXJ Square; o, also, will 50 or 1350. or even

0. Murry Edsali, Fidelity building. 121 Fourth
avenue.

FOR.

Badness Opportunities Far Sale.
BARBER SHOP and fixtures in good location:

lease of premises to suit purchaser
and possession when sale Is made. E. Kelly, Jr.,

fth av., city.

DRUGSTORE In good location, restaurant.
cigar stores, grocery stores, 1200,

$300 to $10,000; milk route, llvcrr stable, lumber
yard, fish and oyster market, bakery, shoestore.
Holmes & Co.. 43) Smlthfleld st.

At Invoice, or registered clerk as
partner: small capital required. Address

Pharmacist, Dispatch office.

TX)R SALE A railroad standi rood trade (cltr
.X and. transition),.. . big profits, sell aulck: eugag- -

-

jng in oiuer Business, Address Big pront, ins- -
patch office.

SHOESTORE STOCK, fixtures and business of a
store; can give good reasons for

selling, jior particulars inquire u. A., uisparcji
omce.

1 Qf. SHAKESof stock in a Arc brick mannfac- -
JUJKJ turing, paylug 30 per cent, inquire at
Chambers' Business Agency, 102 Fourth arc,
roomo.

Bosiness Properties For Sale.
DRICK plant, consisting of grindlngpan, engine.
ir nouer, etc. engines, boilers. clay and ore pans.

and brickyard supplies. Tnomas CarlHTS bions.
Lacock and Sandusky sts., Allegheny.

17HSE BRICK WORKS-- At New Lisbon, 0 in- -
X eluding buildings, kilns, machinery, fixtures
and nluc acres of ground coal and clay adjoining
works: will be sold cheap to a reaay purcnascr.
For terms. etc. J. E. McKelvy, 153
Fourth av. a.

AV., E. E. One of the finest cornerPENN on Penn ar.. East End; an unequalcd
location for a fancy bakery or druggist: new three-sto- ry

pressed brick, with storeroom; also, anew
two-sto- brick for tenants: owner Is removing to
the country and will sell on easy terras: look at It
If solely with a view or securing a solid and profit-
able investment. Charles Somen, i Co.,
129 Fourth av.

fflfl A OOO We have an excellent Investment
tDXUj which requires that much cash: the re-
maining $15,000 of the price can be embodied In a 5
per cent long time mortgage; the property is ad
mirably located for further imnrorement a a ner--
manentlnvestmentor can be readily sold In a few
moninsac an unusua. prone, 'xjhs win noi uuoa
the market long at the price. Murry S. Ed sail.
Fidelity Bullalng. 121 Fourth av. .

Manufacturing Sites For Sale.

MANUFACTURING SITE - Desirable site,
on Preble av., Allegheny

City, extending to Ohio river and containing 3
acres, with B. ft O. and Pennsylvania R. K. con-
nections. T, U. Dickson, 90 Fourth av.

SITES-Sev-eral desirable
manufacturing properties, with and without

buildings and machinery, on lines of railroads and
rivers. T. II. Dickson. 86 Fourth ar.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Musical Instruments.
OUITARS, mandolins, D.inJos. violins and mn--

slcal goods of evcrr description. KappU's,
534 Smlthfleld st.

"I7"RANICII ft BACH, irers & Pond, Emerson.
IV Jai. M. Starr A Co., pianos atLechuer
Scboenberger's, 6S Fifth ar. ; old Instruments ex-
changed.

T ISZT" OltGAN, Mason & Hamlin make: used
Xj very short time: good as new: bargain for

small church. W. C. Whitcblll, 152 Third ar.
SECOND-HAN-

D pianos and organs from $15 and
on easy payments: all Instruments

warranted. Lechner & Schoenberger,C9 Fifth ar.
BROS. Bcltr Bros. Behr Bros. The newBEIIR Conservatory of Music, which

was recently opened In New Tork by Xaver Schar-
wenka, was furnished throughout exclusively with
the' Behr pianos. Sole agency In Pittsburg, F.
Bechtel, 702 Smlthfleld st.

Stelnway piano at a bargain. Lcconer ft
Schoenberger. 69 Fifth ar. easy payments.

Morses. Vehicles, Eire Stock For Sale.
ClOW Fresh cow and calf; grade Jersey. No. 32

st Allegheny,

HORSES 15 head of horses, pairof grar mares
high, 6 years old and well broken,

fearless as steel and will stand without tielng: bay
team 16 hands high, sound and In good condition;
number of single drivers In perfect condition and
sound in ercry respect; also a fevr horses suitable
for coal hauling: a lot of second-han- d buggies in
good condition. 149 and 151 Forbes ar., city.

wagon and harness Inquire at 641HORSE, St. Kotnlg ft Schmidt. '

SHETLAND PONIES and mastiff puppies for
pure bred and can be registered;

write for prices. J. H. Straub, Toungstown, O.

FOR SALE Catalogue furnished on
application; stallions, geldings, mares, fillies

and colts; also surrey wagon and double set of har-
ness. Paul H. Hacke, corner Fifth ar. and Mar-
ket st.

TXTAGON neary spring truck wagon, remor--
ll aDie canvas lop; good condition, or will ex- -

change for light spring wagon, a. strnnz a son.

Machinery and Metals For Sale.

BOILERS and engines, second-han- d; all sires,
to 100 h. p. : cheapest In the market: 43

boilers and engines In stock, stationary and porta-
ble, upright boilers, mounted farm engine, etc.;
steam pumps, governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telepnone 4101, 23-- Park way, J. S. Voung,
Allegheny, Pa.

Pair of boilers and smoke stacks InBOHiERS condition. Phcenlx Brewing Co.,
Twentv-fourt- h and Smallman.

In all sizes, fdr an kinds ofGRINDSTONES New Castle, Nova Scotia
and other grits; iron frames and fixtures for hand,
foot or power; mounted stone, oil stone, emery
wheels and grinders. Win. M. Klrby, 133 First
avenue.

One new 2, 8 dormant; one new
lbs. on wheels; one second-han- d 2.500

lbs dormant scales. Cheap for cash at No. 9 Ferry
street. ,
SECOND-HAN-

D engines and boilers Two 35
and two ten horsepower station-

ary engines and boilers. One ten horse-pow- er

portable on wheels. Thirty-fiv- e, 15, 12, ten and
right horse-pow- er engines, vertical and horizontal,
all good and will be sold cheap. Harmes' Machine
uepot, vj i irst av.

a'HE celebrated acme automatic safety engines
. and boilers, for gas or oil fuel,

from one to five-hor-se power; also the latest Im-
proved ventilating fans; perfect satisfaction

by J. Pragcr, General Agent, No. 4
ifth ar., Pittsburg, Pa. '

Mlscellaneons For Sale.

BARRELS 300 empty whisky barrels; suitable
Geo. II. Bennett ft Bros., No. 135

First av.
a bolt border: wall paper, 1. 2.2$. 3c a

J bolt: 100 samples, all prices, sent for 2c stamp.
Reed, Wallpaper Jobber, Rochester, Pa.

hemp packing. Flockcr ft
Co., 89 Water st.

LETTER FILES At s bargain: one 60, one 20
cabinet letter files; two cases

for letter books to bold 12 each, and one flat top
desk: all as good as new. Office Specialty Co., 105
Third ar.

BRICK-Capa- citr 60,000 dally. Address
Wittmer Brick Co., Lim 12 Federal st Alle-

gheny, Pa.

JUDGMENT NOTES at auctlon-T- he following
be sold at the Real Estate Auction

Board, 99 Fourth ar., on Monday, November 2, at
4 o'clock, viz.: J. G. Rigor, $SX), with Interest
from April 29, '85: Geo. Dempster, $200. with inter-
est from March 26, '86. By order of executors of
J. B. Smith, deceased. A. Leggate ft Son, Auc-
tioneers.

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS1.

TTTHITE STAB- - LINE
VV For Queenstown and Liverpool.

itoyai anu united states Mali steamers.
Majestic, Nor, 4.7am Majestic, Dec. 2, S:30am

Germanic, Nor. 11,10 am uermamc, uec.v, mm am
Teutonic, Nor. 18.7 am Teutonic, Dec. 18. 6:30am
BrltannlcNov. 25,8:30 am Hritanmcuec, am

From White Star dock, foot of West Tenth
street.

Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon
rates, $50 and upward. Second cabin $33 and
$40. Excursion tickets on favorable terms.
Steerage, from or to old country, $20.

White Star drafts payable on demand In
all the principal banks throughout Great
Britain. Apply to JOHN J. MoCOEMICK,639
and 401 SmttliHeld St., Pittsburg, or H.MA1T-lAN- D

KERSET, General Agent, 29 Broad-
way, Npw York. oclS--

ALLAN LINE
BOTAI. MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
Glasgow to Philadelphia,

VIA DEHRT and GALWAT, The most direct
route from Scotland and North and Middle of Ire-
land.

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.
Intermediate, $30. Steerage, SI).

STATE r
' SERVICE OF

LINE S STEAMSHIPS.
NtW YOBK AND GLASGOW.
via Londonderry, every Fortnight.

Oct. 15, State of California, 1 p. M.
Oct. 29, btate of Nevada. 1 r. M.Nor. 12, State or Nebraska, noon.

CABIN $3o and upward. Return, $65 and upward.
Steerasre. t!9.

Apply to J. J. McCOHMICK, 639 Smlthfleld street,t'Htsburg. oct D

,'ii"i)fcVA

TO LET.

City Residences.
TO LET Very cheap: $25 a month: house of 10

rooms; three acres of ground on Meridan St.,
ruAr (Irandvlew av.. Thlrfy-flft- h ward: location

--desirable and easily reached. W. A. Herron ft
Dons, bo Jf ourtn av. T

LET-t-lS a month; brick house; eight rooms,TO hall, vestibule, bath, range, hot and cold
water, inside w. c; easily reached; 25 minutes
from postofllce: No. 1SI7 Sycamore st. W. A.
Herron ft Sons, SO Fourth ar. I
T1Q BLUFFSTBrlek house, eight roomsT
XX V bath and w. c: large lot; rent. $40 a
month. Inquire Thomas Walker, next door, or
Thomas H. Phelps,- - room 13, Marine National
Bank building. t

East End Besldences To Let.
37AST END Two elegant new brick houses of

all modern conveniences; 3 squares
from Duquesne Traction. Inquire 512 Home-woo- d

ar. t
TMFTH AV., SUADTSIDE Term of 3 or 5 years,
C that desirable and beautifully located
brick houc: bath. w. c, both gases, stable, acre
of land, with choice fruit: Immediate possession;
situated Fifth ar., Shadyslde. Inquire of II.
Wlederlch, Wllklnsav. t
HOUSE A fine brick house; all modern; near

and Hiland avs,. East End. Kelly ft
Rogers, 6216 Penn av. t
TriLKINSBURG-Lo- w rent till April or May,
it 1892! separate house of six rooms,' partly

carpeted, electric light, natural gas, water, bath-
room, range, stone walks, lawn: near P. R. R. and
Duquesne electric line; $20 per month. Address L.
It., TMspatch. t

Snbnrban Residences To Let.
of five rooms at Laurel station. P., Ft.HOUSE ft C. R. B. Inquire of Pearson ft Klrsch-le- r.

Diamond and Ohio sts., Allegheny City, or C.
b. Hudleston, owner, near premises. t
eOK PER MONTII-C- or. Second ar. and O

puclus St.. Glenwood, two-sto- and attic
frame building rontainlifg storeroom and six
dwelling rooms. Black ft Balrd, 95 Fourth ar. t

Business Stands To Let.

SPACE in the building 75, 77. 79 Diamond st.,wlih
electric llehL steam heating, and eleva

tor and Janitor service: suitable for printing or any
light manu'acturlng business; possession Immedi-
ately; rooms of rarfous sizes ranging fn m 60x100 to
18x20. Apply to John T. Shields, second floor, Dis-
patch building, corner Diamond and Smlthfleld sts.

Booms To Let.
ELEGANT apartments on Carnegie Square,IJ Allegheny: old CentralHotel remodeled, made

new throughout, steam heat, electric light and
bathroom for each suite: general dining room on
first floor, kitchen on fourth: will be conducted in
first-cla- stylo and hare all requirements for a
quiet home. Clias Shields, Allegheny, P. O.

"PUKNISHED KOOMS-1-07 Arch St., Allegheny.

HANDSOMELT furnished parlor and bedroom.
3ia aoutn iiignianu St.. jast j.nu.

furnished rooms ror gentlemen only:
all conveniences. 215 Dlnwlddlest,,Lockhart

row.

Miscellaneous To Lets.
apartments for storage of household

goods only. Shanaban Transfer Company, 101
Forbes ar.. near Court House. Tel. 1849. t

PEBSONAX.

Cash paid for old gold and sliver;
Jewelry repaired: now work made to order.

Chris. Hauch. 641 Smlthfleld.

PERSONAL Miscellaneous furniture moved,
stored. Shanahan Transfer Co.,

101 Forbes ar., near Court House. Telephone 1849.

PERSONAL Matrimonial paper containing
of advertisements of marriageable

people mailed free. Gunnel's Monthly. Toledo, O.

Shanahan Transfer Co. makes aPERSONAL of moving, storing and packing
furniture. Office Smlthfleld cor. Water; stables
101 Forbes ave., Tel. 1849.

PERSON AL Would like one Wm. JohnMcCor-- X

mlck. formerly ofMarlborough, County-Dow-

Ireland, to write to his sister, Mary McCormlck,
care of Mr. D. Kirke, Darrah St., Oakland, Pitts-
burg.

PERSONAL Grant's Memoirs, S3 75; Mark
nnckleberry Finn. 73cj "Webster's

Dictionary, large quarto, $1 25: E. P. Roe's
works, half price; special bargains in old and new
books. Frank Bacon ft Co., 301 smlthfleld st.

PERSONAL When I was a smalt boy my mother
my breeches and Jacket, but

since I got to be a great big man, Dickson, the wrl!
known tailor. 05 Firth av., cor. Wood t., second
floor, has been substituted, who now does all my
cleaning, pressing and renovating in great shape.
Tel. 1558.

AUCTION SAIES.

HORSES. MULES.

AUCTION SALE
650 HORSES & MULES.

The largest public sale of horses arid mules
ever offered In Western Pennsylvania. The
Pittsburg, Allegheny and Manchester Trac-
tion Company will offer at public sale to the
Jilghest bidder 425 HORSES and 223 MULES,
at their Short Line stable, Beaver avenue,
foot of Pennsylvania avenue, Allegheny
City, we'ek begfiihlng '

NOVEMBER 2, 1S91.

This will be the best lot of stock ever of-
fered by any street railroad company in the
State. Most of this stock is young, sound
and in good condition, some of which has
only Deen in service six monens. bale com-
mences at 10 o'clock a.m. No postponement
on account of weather. TEEMS CASH.
Any information can be had bv addressing
the ARNHEIM LIVE STOCK CO., 52 Second
avenne, Pittsbnrg, Pa. Don't forget the
date, commencing Monday, November 2,
189L QC17-5- S

AT AUCTION-FI-NE

FURNTTUBE, CARPETS,
BUGGY, ETC.,

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30, AT 10 O'CLOCK,
at the rooms of the Henry Auction Com-

pany, 2t and 26 Ninth street.
Fine chamber suites in mahogany, oak and

walnut; parlor suites upholstered in broca-tell- e

tapestry; rugs and.plusbes, bookcases,
fine driving buggy, almost new; sideboards,
ext. tames, cnairs, rocxers, waru roues, s,

bureaus, wasbstands, springs, mat-
tresses, pillows, blankets, comforts, new and
second-han- carpets, kitchen and laundry
furniture, dishes, etc.

HENRY AUCTION COMPANY.
OC29-7- 0 Auctioneers.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
The undersigned, Executor of the last trill

and testament or John S. Morrison, late of
Tyrone, deceased, will soil at pnblic outcry,
at tho hall over the Herald office, Tyrone,
Pa., SATURDAY, theSlstdayof October.lSfll,
at 1 o'clock p. it., 600 share", more or less,
of the capital stock of the Morrison & Cass
Paper Company, of Tyrone, P. Tne stock
will be sold in blocks to suit purchaser.-Term- s

of sale, cash. For information con-
cerning the same, inquire of or address the
undersigned. JOS. K. CASS,

Executor.
Ttbohe, Pa., October 7, 18!iL oc24

SMITHSON, REAL ESTATE ANDHB. AUCTIONEER, Room 68
Eisner building, Fifth 'av. and Wood st
Sales or Jewelry ana Merchandise at stores
Furniture at residences promptly attend
ed to. 0C21-26--

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

EUCLID AND STANTON AVIS., EAST END.

HANDSOME MODERN HOUSES -

Of nine rooms each, with all modern con-
veniences. Bathhofr and cold water, laun-
dry, etc.; papered throughout; convenient
to rapid transit.

The Situation Is Delightful.

High ground, with perfoct natural drainage.

STREET SEWERED.

HOUSES ALL STAND DETACHED. -

SOLD ON EASY TERMS.

S. A. DICKIE & CO;;,
PENN AND SHADY AVES., E. E.

FOR SALE.

Manufacturing Site!
Large front on A. V. R. R., with switch

facilities: has frontage also on Forty-secon- d

st. through to Fortv-thir- d St., a location full
of advantage. Lot 1301230.

W. A. HERRON & SONS.

MANUFACTURING SITE

About ten acres or nice level ground a
short distance from the city, on the Monon-
gahela river, with a large new ironclad
building and side tracks from main line of
railroad on same. Will be sold at a bargain.
Address

rOSTOFEICE BOX 251,
OC30-10-- Pittsburg, Pa.

WHERE IS
NORTH OAKLAND SQUARE?

Call on us and wo will show you the
TRETTIEST LITTLE SPOT

In the city of Pittsburg.
BRICK DWELLINGS,

All Modern Improvements,

S5,750,
And Terms to Suit.

Samuel W. Black & Co.,
OC2S-5- 99 Fourth av.

ANY PERSON WHO HAS $50
Can buy a nice lot within 6 minutes' walk of
cable and electric cars. See

KELLY 4 ROGERS.
oc292 C216 Penn av., E. E.

EDUCATIONAL.

PIIDDV trariTBKSiTV,
SIXTH STREET.

CUKRY Collegiate Department, Tho Best.
CURRY Normal School, The Best.
CURRY English Training School, The Best.
CURRY Business College, The Best.
CUKEI School of Shorthand, The Best.
CUItni' Conservatory of Music, The Best.
CURRT School or Elocution. The Best.
CURRY Faculty and Discipline, TheBest.

Call or send for catalogue. II. M. ROWE,
President. oc2i-5- 1

DUQUESNE COLLEGE

Is growing rapidly. Two large literary so-
cieties, the Arcadian and the Promethean
have Just been organized. Students enter
with advantage at any time. The same
studies in both day and evening sessions.
Diamond street, opposite Conrt House, Pitts-
burg. E. M. WOOD, D. D..LLD.,
' oclS-4- President.

PROPOSALS.

Ofviceof CosTBoijjnt l
OT AXLEOQEST COOUTT, PA.,

PrrrsBUEO. Pa.. October 23. 1891.
OTICE TO NATURAL GAS COMPA.F NIES Sealed prorjosals will be received

at this office until 10 o'clock a. it., FRIDAY,
October 30, issi, ror supplying too uoars
House and jail with natural gas for fueL

Bids must be addressed to the County
Commissioners.

Each bid must be accompanied by a bond
in double the amount of bid.

The County Commissioners reserve the
right to reject any or all bids. For informa-
tion call at the County Commissioners' office.

JAMES A. GRIER,
oc29-2- 7 County Controller.

L, H. HARRIS
DRUG CO.. .

Have removed to Nos. 46 and 48

Seventh avenue, opposite New

Grant street, but a short distance

from the "Union depot.
They will be glad to see their old

friends and make many new ones.
Orders by mail receive prompt

and careful attention.

L. H. HARRIS DRUG CO.,

Nos. 46 and 48 Seventh Arenas,
O017-- PITTSBURG. PA.

McNAUGHER & CO.,
Contractors for

Faring Sidewalks "With Cement, Brick mai
Fire Brick, Concreting Cellars.

43 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY, PA.
Curbstone furnished and set. auU-7-o

OC80-ltT-

'

WHY IT IS,
i

The reason so much property has been sold during
the past few months and is being bought daily at

ENSINGTQN:
Is that investors, after visiting the. new city, and care-

fully looking into itsse that their money would be safe

when put into lots there and must realize largely in
the luture. The place has everything to justify it
The numerous manufactories located insure steady
work for the Laborer and Me.chanic and a lucrative
business to the Merchant Go and see the progressive
city. Free tickets furnished to and from Kensington.
Salesman on the ground

For further information apply at office of

THE BURPELL IMPROVEMENT CO.,

NO. 96 FOURTH AVENUE,

PITTSBURG, PA.
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